
James B. (lay.

About the most hnmilitated and degraded

man in the nation is the person whose name *taud j
"nt the head of this paragraph. On the occasion |

of the serenade of the President, on Friuay ;

night, fby tic Democracy of Washington, in j
honor of the passage of the Kansas bill, Mr. j
dames B. Clay appears to L ive been present at

the White Hous\ in pleasant and confidential
coufab with the reckless and unprincipled Ca-

lumniator of his illustrious father. Being cal-
led on for a speech, as a matter of course, he j
commenced thus*
"jb/'ln tig old time, liiy name was often asoci- j
Hted With this White House, where wc now '
itnnd. Those times have gone, 1 hey arc pas-
sed) and there is nothing to be realized beyond
what We have at present a Clay an humble

J oil nicer in the ranks of the Democracy!"
What a spectacle! A son of llenry Clay j

standing on the steps of the White House, and :
boasting of his being ''an humble follower in

".be ranks cf a party that "potsccuteJUu) glorr-

ous old father through life,°;and hunted him

with blood-hound maligßity to bis grave! stand-

ing there, too, the guest, Jlie counsellor, and

the supporter of the man who had done more

than all othets together, and that, too, by the

basest slundor aud calumny, to defeat the hon-

orable ambition of bis father, and prevent his

elevation to that very White House flora the

porticoOf which this recreant son has the shame-

lessneSs to himself "an humble follower in the

ranks" of his father's bitterest and nmst impla-
cable enemies. Really, we have rarely heard

of any spectacle in late days, so bumilitating
and so revolting. Can it bo that James B. !
Clay is destitute of even the semblmce of sen-

sibility? it would seem so, and we believe it is

cn. He has neither reverence nor respect, and

has regard for his father's name and memory

oniv in so far as he may be able to prostitute
both to bis own persoial advantage. We botb

pity and dpspisc a nnn so fallen, so degraded,
so lot to filialreverence and f.o self respect.

We suggest to Mr. James B. Clay, that hav- j
intr changed hi5? politics and leagitod himself [
with his father's enemies, he would do a just j
and a creditable thing to change his name. The j
tiauie he hears was bender ed too glomus ohd ;

too illustrious by the father.to be tarnished and ;

dishonored by the shameless rcncgadeism and

recreancy of the son. Let hiur change it, or

else, like the first of traitors, let him 'go out

?and hang himself.*? Richmond Whig.

THE CREVASSE. ? By telegraph we learn that
nil attempts to close up the crevasse opposite
New Orleans bad proved useless, and the work
bad ben abandoned. The Picayune of the latest
date reeeived by mail says:

The river has now reached a height which is
equal to. if it does not exceed, any recorded
rise. Yesterday the waters still slowly rose,
and there is a prospect that several days will
pass before the highest point of the season shall
have been attained. It is a little singular, adop-
ting the theory that outlets arc a protection to
the lowet Delta of the Mississippi, that notwith-
standing the immense amount of water poured
out of its bed by the numerous crevasses which
are inundating the country in many places be-
tween this city and Memphis, that wc still re-
e ived a steady increase of height in the river
nt this point fully equal to the ratio that has
usually been m,iutaned undcrother circumstan-
ces, between the rise here and at the former

place. Diffisuit also is it to reconcile the fact of
the river overruning its banks two hundred and
fifty yards below the Bell crevasse, when that

outlet should have diminished its height below
that point; or, that we have seen within two

days past the water running over the levee in
frout of this city and of Jefferson, at more than

twenty diff-rent places.
Yesterday the appearance of the river along

the city front was not so threatening as it was
the previous evening, though in reality the wat-

er was higher than any poiot it had before reach-
ed unaided by forces which retarded the regular
current. The authorities, watchful as it became
them to be when disaster might possibly occur
from negligence, despatched a force under the

Surveyor to examine the entire line of the le-
vee be*ween this City and Oarrollton, prepared
to work wherever aid was needed.

On the river front a steady current six in-
ches higher than now exists can be discharged
without damage by overflow; nor do wc anti-
cipate that any danger really exists, with the
vigilance and promptness which mark the officers
of the city. There was no discharge of water

yesterday over the levee except near the Feli-
city Road.

\u2666.

A MVSTERT CLEARED UP.?The Chicago
papers publish a full revelation of the mystery
of the body found in a baarcl at the Hudson
River Railroad Depot in New York, in March
last*

"Itwas the body of Sophie Werner, a Her-
man woman, who was murdered, Of possibly
committed suicide, in Chicago. Sophitfl was
the wife of a barber, Frederick Werner. Her
husband deserted her, running off with another
Woman, about a year ago. Shortly after she
becaun acquainted wirh a journeyman barber,
named Henry Jumperfz, who formerly worked
in Spring Street, New Kork. They lived to-

gether as man and wife, and she loved him de-
votedly; but be got tired of her, and tried to

get away. They went to Milwaukie; he came
back to Chicago, and she followed him. A

few days after her arrival, as he asserts, he
found her hanging by the neck in their room.
He cut her flesh to see if she was dead, and
upon ascertaining that she was so, he became
much perplexed to dispose of the body. Some
portions lie cut away and buried on the prairie
boyond the city, and, finally with a dull knife
?fid saw, hacked bar to pieces, stowed her in a
barrel, aud got the barrel shipped to New
York. This is a story of unmitigated deprav-
ity, and more horrible in its details than that
of the murder of Adams, to which the leading
circumstances bear a closo resemblance."

ANOTHER TRIAL ? Ten Broeck, the racer,
irs gone back to England to try his luck once
more against the British turfmen. He carries
out wiih bins the celebrated South Carolina
h">rse Charleston.

A SENATOR ELECTED BV A LOVE LETTER.
?ln a certain town ,in this State, a letter ar-
rived for a young lady from her lover on the

day of the election. The postmaster, as is i.ot

ui'frequent in tl.e inral districts, knowing the
eagerness with which a message of that tender
character would be expected, took upon him-

the pleasing duty of delivering it*, but first,
like a good Democrat, he nMat Vott% and of
course in a separate self-sealing envelope.-
This was duly prepaied with the Democratic
tickets safely enclosed, and thß gluten stuck
together. Stopping at th'e town meeting, lie
deposited the letter in the ballot-box, and pro-
ceeded W.ith the separate and self-sealed to the
house of the blooming maiden-, to whom be gal-
lantly handed the cutirc Democratic ticket,
S''e and town. Llow the lady interpreted the
missive we do not know) but the moderator
mid clerk ungallantly refused to count the love
letter, and the Republican caudidate was de-
clared elected by one majority.? Prov. Jour.

VIOLENT TORNADOES AT THE WEST.

ST. Louis, May 15.?A violent tornado j
blew the passenger train of the Chicago, Alton ,
and St. Louis Railroad off the track at Lex-
ington, Missouri, cn Thursday night, and sev-
eral persons were seriously injured. The towns i
of Peoria, at the junction of Towanda, also ,
suffered severely, half the houses iu them being
pio>t rated. At Towanda three men were killed, j

Yesterday another storm of like character
passed over the region between Blooiuington
and Springfield, doing much damage. A large
number of houses in Elkhart and Williams- j
ville were demolished, ORB of them billing iu \u25a0
and crushing a family of five persons to death.

The Mouse of ilcpieseutatives passed finally
on Tuesday the 11th inst , the bill, which had

previously passed the Senate, admitting Min-
nesota into the Union as a State. Gcn. Shields j
and Mr. Rice aro the Senators. Ibe act of
admission allows the State two Representa-
tives?three were elected. Mr. Becker with- j
drew, leaving the honors to Messrs. Oavauaugh j
and Phelps, but they have bcea refused admit- J
ranee.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT FROM UTAH.
FORT LEAVENWORTH, May 13.?An ex-

press has just arrived from Camp Scott. It
left the camp on the 10th of April.

The Moriuans were leaving Salt Lake City j
for the White River Mountains. Governor
Cumming had gone to the city by invitation.

NEW ORLEANS, May 15.?Billy Bowlegs
and his whole party, consisting of one hundred j
and sixty persons, arrived at the United States '
Barracks below this city, last t'Vening on their
way to the Indian Territory.

So ends the Florida war.

SAD CATASTROPHE. ?Las'. Friday night,
Jacob Gregory, of Union township, Luzerne

: county, Pa., while watching for soino dogs
| which had been worrying bis sbeepi fired at a

moving object, which lie mistook for a dog. It
| proved to bo his brother, Peter Gregory, who
bad left the house for the same purpose; with-

i out the knowledge of Jacob. The unfortunate
! young man died iu less than twenty-four hours*

| There is no need to go to the Hottentots for j
j degrading superstitions. At Glen Falls, N.
Y., a man named Adams being sick with con- j
sumption, his friends have dug up the remiius J
of his brother, which had been buried seven
teen mouths, atid takcti out the heart, intend-
ing to burn the blood found in it, and thus save

the sick man. But the heart was so far de-
cayed that r.o blood could be found, and so the
cure canuct be accomplished.

Rev. S. D. Baldwin) a Southern minister, in
a recent work, brings forward tb original idea
that the descendants of Ham and Sbem "en-
joy no premise of persuasion or coLver.-ion of
faith and confession as races; and that "Mille-
nial glory docs not anticipate their full regen-
eration." This idea has in i tlie seed of a new

J argument in favor ot slaveiy.
PRIZES OFFERED. ?A London paper s-iys :

A gentleman offers two prizes; one of two hun-
dred guineas and the other of fifty, for the best
two essays on the Causes which have led to the

\u25a0 diminution in the numbers of the Society of
Friends duriug the lact half century.

A gentleman who has traversed a great part

of Missouri recently, says he never knew the
wheat crop look so promising as at presetit.

THE MARKETS

BALTIMORE May is.
i FLOUlt.?tliere wis quite an active inqn;-
' ry this morning for Fionr. The sales included
j 1,000 Lbis. City Mills Super at $4, 400 bbls.

I Howard Street do. at $1,374, 500 bbls. Ohio
do. also at $4,374 cash, and 1,2 )0 bbls. Ohio
Extra at $4.75 peibbl. ou time. We quote
Rye Flour as belorc at $3.25, and Horn .Meal
at $3.50 for City and $3.75 per bbl. for Bran-

i dywine.
: GRAlN.?Wheat*, reds at lOOaIOG cts. for
I fair to prime, and whites at 105a 115 cts. for
; fair) 1*20a130 cts. for good to prime, and 133

a 198 cts. for choice; Cora was iu good de-
mand, and a great part of the receipts were sold.
Prices were) however, lower than on yestcrda}*.

; Mixed sold at 55a38 cts., white at 59 .02 cts.,
| and yellow at G4a67 cts. Rye, Maryland at

: G5tG6 cts., and Pennsylvania at 70a72 cts.?
j We quote Oats at 30J33 cts., for Virginia,
31a35 ctsi, for Maryland and 37 ots;, for Penn-
sylvania,

Jt JB ?

LETTERS of administration on the Estate of
Elizabeth Stiftler, late of Napier Township, dee'd,
having been gianted to the subscriber, residing in
said township, all persons indebted to said Estate
are therefore notified to make payment immediate-
ly, and those having claims will present them prop-
crlv authenticated lor settlement.

JOHN ItOWZEK, Adm'r
May 21, 1858.-f.

ivon ie.
LETTERS of administration on the Estate of

John Lutz, late of Snakespring Township, dee'd,
having been granted to the subscriber, residing in
said township, all persons indebted to Slid estate

are therefore notifies! to make payment immediate-
ly, and those having claims against said estate will
present them forthwith, properly authenticated for
settlement. MICHAEL LUTZ,

My 21, 18-58. Adm'r.

ALL arid BLIND PAPER.?Dr. P.P.
Harry is our agent for this necessary

article. By calling at his store, our patrons
will see samples of our papers. We havemade
our spring selectionr with much care,aud think
we dSnnor fail to please.

SHKYOCK & SMITH,
Cfwmberiburg.

18. ifST011! 18.
ivrTCi-%JKT <3-OOX>S

Fon

Spring and Summer,
1858!

OSTEH, WISSPEAKEit & ? IRN,

ANNOUNCE to their friends and the pilllie,
that they are now receiving from Pi i! id.dphiu

and New York, and opening out in their newly lu-

ted up room formeily, occupied by Kupp A O ter.

an entirely
Hew r,nd Brilliatii Stock

Of desirable new Style, FreT.ch, British and Amer-
ici'd

emracing a 1 irge and gtii'fHlass'irfmeiifc of staple

AND FANCY ARTICLES, comprising in pirt,

111 II FANCY DRESS SILKS, RICH
GLOSS-Y BLACK SILKS, MA DONA
AND I.AVEI.LA rLOTUS. ROBE-A'-
QUII.I A, <>li SIDE STRIPES, DE
LATXE ItOBES, ORGANDIE RfIBKS,
GINGHAM ROBES, LAWN ROBES,
FRENCH DUC ALS. LAWNS A D
GINGHAMS, WHITE AND PRINTED
FRENCH BRILLIANTS JACONETS
AND LAW NS NE W Sl'li I N G ST V EES
I)E LAINFS. CM ALLIES, GINGHAMS
and PRINTS.BROADCLOTHS,CAS.
SI MERES, SATINL'j'S, JEAN S, COT-
TON ADES. Xe.,

Together with a choice assortment of

Fresh Fntuilf (SroccrifS,
liueensware, Clitlory, HATS, CAPS and BON-
NETS,

I HOOTS, SHOES and CIIITEIDi
Having purchased our goods i.ow FOR CASH , we

J are prepared to PFF r GREAT ISOI CEMKNTS TO CASH

LIEYKKS. We will sell exceedingly

CHEAP FOR CASH,
{ OR AITROVKD SIX MONTHS' CRKIUT.

! Come and see for yours dves, and he convinced,
whether you wish to buy or not. No trouble to

; show good
CC?"A1! kinds ofproduce taken in exchange for

; goods.
Bedford, April23, 1858.

HEW 60OBSI
fTlllL undersigned respectfully inform their
A fiietuls and customers that they have just j
poned a very large an 1 general assortment of 4

SPRING AM! mm GOODS,!
consisting in part as follows:
Silks, Clad lies, Alpacas, Delaines, I/awns, B-ra-

ges, Brilliants, French and Anteric lU Chintz, s, j
Cinglittns, Gloves, Collars, Hosiery, fee., he

SHAWLS and MANTILLAS,
Cloths. Cassimeres, Yestings,
Muslins, Dri'lings, Tickings,
Ky. JeatiS. Linens, Shot-tings, ?
Cottor.adcs. Flannel *, Ct'.eit -,

Nankeens, Cambrics, Checks,

CHEAP HlflTS,
White and Col'd Ctrpetfli in, Floor Oil Cloths,

Matting m l Rug-', Boots, Sb es. IIits and Caps,
also a large supp'y of fasliionab! ?

Kca<ly-!?2;i<Ji? I'loiJiing;,
Also, a full stock of GROCERIES', WOODEN-
WARE, f*r.

Having s.-l-e'e 1 our goods with great care, We
are enabled to offer our cust .titers

VERY GREAT BARGAINS
for GASH?all kinds of Country Produce?or on
a credit of six months to punctual dealers.

An examination of our stock is respectfully so-
licited.

A. B. CRAMER 1 CO.
Bedfur 1, April 3 >, 1858.

BAZAR! BAZAR!
HAVE you called at tv >e LADIES, BAZAR in

A#G-rson's Row !

MRS. 11. D. Praam has just returned front the
Eastern Cities, with a handsome assortment of la-
dies and children's Lticy goods-. Dave you seen
them?

Her mi'loncry is not to he surpassed in beauty
and elegance of style?and at prices astonishing-
ly cheap.

13 O 17Se ,

WhitO and colored, seme a* low as 371 ets ?Ladies,
Misses, and children's Jockiv caps, exquisitely
nice and new in style,

French ami tiniu ican Floivers,
a large assortment; m't to he excelled in quality
and cheapness?Hifihrtns. withon". nunibtr, of vari-
ous stylos a-i ! color?Ladi -s Dead Dresses?Dress
Caps, and nuiner.ms kinds of useful and fancy arti-
cles for ladies toilet

oods^
? consisting in part ol Ilohes ,cbsllies,Parage da I.aines
I Dticals, Robes a Qu-lli?Kolu; Lawns, for 81.25,
! French muslins?4kc., fee.
! Silks?Black and Fancy colored Silks, various

stiles?also handsome Shawls, Mantillas, Lace

j Capes, Dusters, fto., Kc.

Eiribroideries,
| Stic!) a* colars. alcoves, Infants waits and a'superi-
i r lot of French setts, Hand kerchiefs?Edgings,
i Laces, and Flotiuclug?

Calicoes and.Cottons of all descriptions. Ging-

j hams, ranging t;i prices front, six,eight, ten, twilve
; and twenty five cents per yard.

Hosiery?Gloves, Milts. Kc., &c.
i Carpet BJgs,Traveling Baskets, Toys, Perfumery,

; and Jewelry.
A large assortment of Ladies and childrens shoes,

! purchased at reduced prices?Ladies slippers at 50
| ets, line lasting Gaiters at $1,2-5. Other stil.-s cor-
' responding in pries. Gal! an I examine for your-
! self:

MKS. 11. D. Pt-troti, Would embrace this opportu-
nity to render to the Puolic, her thinks for the lib-
eral pi'roiiige she has received, and hope* by a

constant effort to please to merit a continuance of
the Same.

May T, 1838.

LATEST SEWS FROM UTAH !

Fresh Arrival of

spring mm goods
AT SHOEMAKERS' STORE!

THE undctsigned, having just returned from the
> Eastern Cities, are now receiving H large and
splendid assortment of SPRIN 1 AND SUMMER
GOODS, which they are determined to sell cha.p.

! Their stock consists in part of Cloths. Cassimeres,
; Satinet Is, Jean*, and a huge asswrtnieut of Men's
and Boys' wear.

Ladies' Dress Goods, Silks, Delaines, Calicoes,
Alpacas and Lawns. A large assortment of Boots,
Shoes, Hats dud Caps. Coffee , Sugar, Syrups, Mo-

I lasses, Hack an 1 Green Teas, Qu onswarc, Hard-
ware, Buckets, Tubs, Knives and Forks, .tc.

Alikinds "fProduce taken in exchange for goods.
To good and punctual customers a credit of six

months will IK.- giveu.
J. & J. M. SHOEMAKER.

April 23, 1858.

I>hysicians prescriptions carefully compound-
ed, at all hours of the day or nigh at Dr.

i Harry's, Drug Store.

IlAorthe Hair?Jockey Club, and new mown

JT hay. pomatums, genuine ox marrow at l)r-
--? Hurt} 's.

it e if n

achine Shop !

Tift' subscriber won] I most respectfully announce
to the farmingcommunity,n<l publicin general,

tfuit he still continues to manufacture at his shop,
hi Bedford, Pa., the following farming utensils, of
the Very liest material, ami in the nmst workman-
like tll-urnir, viz :

Fai- and Six Horse Tumbling Shaft
Power Machined

with large open cylinders, six Staves, Slid spikes
screwed in. and improved Straw Shakers attached.
Their superiors for strength and speed are not made
in this <>r any other County in the State.

Four Horse Tumbling SI) dt and Strap power Ma-
chine, with cybndt-r open or shut, as liny he de-
sired, and shaker of the hest kind, for convenience,
ease ofdraft, and perfect working. This machine
has no superior any where. THREE HORSE
MACHINES, of the sime kind. TWO ANI)

THREE HORSE TUMBLING SHAFT I'OWEU
MACHINES, a Very convenient and excellent ma-
chine fur small farmers, with or without shakers.

HILL SIDE PLOUGHS,
: of a very superior pattern to anv in use in this

j country. SINGLE AND DOUBLE SJOVEL
! PLOUGHS, WITH STEEL SHOVELS.

CULTIVATORS,
Peeklu.m's New i'oyk FIVE-HOED STEEL
POINT EXPANDING CULTIVATOR; Rogers
?Pittsburg patent S PEEL TOO 111 EXPANDING
CULTIVATOR, forworking corn, or seeling in
giaiu, Fanning Mills, Morse Itakes Lever Cutting

I ib s s, Harrows and Wheelbarrows, made to order,
j All the above articles constantly on hand, and
sol ! ( n reasonable terms.

REP JIVING of all kinds of Machines, whether
made here or elsewhere, done on the shortest no-
tice.

C siings fdr all my machines and Ploughs, made
at the Foundry ofMr. Mich-iut Human, in Bedford,
and will compare with any tntdc in the Stite for
strength and durability DLJCKSMIVHING done
to order. All my work warranted to give satisfac-
tion.

Front a p.si experience of twenty yetrs in the
\u25a0Machine business, I fee! confident that I can give
entire satisfaction to all who nvty favor me with a
call. Call and examine my work before you pur-
chase elsewhere, as I. am determined to please all.

Horses, grain of all kindi, lumber and iron, will
be taken in exchange for work.

PETER H. SHIItES.
Machinist.

Bedford, May 7, 180 l -8m

LITEST SEWS FROM KANSAS,

111 ilira STORE.
Tin: Very list arrival of SUING be SUMMER

GOODS?bought at the right time, and in the j
right manner, to ensure fabrics worth buying and j
\u25a0it fairpiices? RlCEH A MINXICHdeal wot in humbugs, i
clap traps or baits, hut on actual inspection, you
will find a heavy stock of

AMERICAN & FOREIGN CfsOIIS,;
of a v,-ry thptriot quality, and to b had at prices ;
gratifying to the purchaser and remunerative to the j
seller. Reed ft Muinich Will hate ndthing to do !
with giving same goods away, and putting the i
' Tariff'' on somewhere else?good tnerelta dise wl- -
w-.vs ensures sates at living prices. Cjme and Sec.
bHng your CASH AXD Pnonrct:, and if von do not
get cheap goods say there i- no truth iri this adver-
tisement.

Dry Good*,?Dress Silks, Robe a Qnillus, Madoaas. !
Organdy Lcticiu, Delaines. Calicoes.

Dress Goals, ant Trimming*, in great Variety. |
Rom e!*. Niirbons, Glares. Hosiery, French and timer- j
ici'i Cloths and Cnssim res Summer Clothes ami Jeans, j
Woolen and Canton Flannels, Sheetings, Mm'in*. |
Linens, for all purposes, fu tilings, drillings, he.

I|uecnswarc atsd GlaNSware,
an nsscrtmeut unequalled in Bedford.

Hoofs and Shoe*).
liccd & Minnich know how to buy 1-oots and;

shoes of all styl -s. Call and See. They will speak >
for tli -r.iselvcs.

HARDWARE AND GROCERIES,
Sugars, of different qualities and prices, Syrups, |

Molasses, and every urticl \u25a0 in this line
We cannot ennmcntc all our goods. Call and j

we will show you free ft charge, and feel happy to j
do so Ca'l and you will fin I yourself at the right
place to buv.

May 7, 1858.
~

BKRFORD RAIL ROAD.
SINCE the charter has been granted for the "Bed-

ford Rail Ko a-L" the citizens of Bedford have
been much excited anil interested upon the subject.

This int r-st is not confined to the citizens of
town* but extends throughout the country, and ,
crowds are daily rushing to Rupp's Arte and Ilund-
s ime Store, in Anderson's Row, where a large and
attractive assortment Of beautiful Spring and Sum-
mer Goods, are opening, which will be sold cheaper
than ever offered before in tbis place.

The Mock consists in part of
Robe i ,'r Shaum Raragc de I.aines,

Rules a Quilie, Larillns,
Organdie l.airt:*, Whiie <j- printed Brilliants,
Chatties. Plain and Figured Swiss, j

Latest Style Lawn Robes for$ 1.50.
Mohair Mixture for 18. j-u's per yard.

De Raines of all descriptions Jrom 6J to 'la per yard, j
Lawns of rurious styles for 0} ets. per yard. >

; Ma extensive c*s<rtmcA of beautiful prints ranging j
from 4 to 12j rents per yard.

Muslins of all prices and qual'ilic. j
A large assortment of Ladies and Misses, Glb'rts

and Hosiery from the low figure of 5 ets. up.
Pure linen Handkerchiefs for 5 r.ts., and a full

?and complele assortment of LADIES I>R I'.SS
GOODS generally.

A la I ge and well selected assortment ofCLOTHE, J
GASSIMERES and VKSTINGS,

Consisting in part of
Black French and English Cloths,
Blue do do do.
Olive do do do.

; Black Cassimeres.
Black Doe Skirs.
Fancy French and American Cassiaierc*.

VESTINGS.
Grenadines, plain and figured.
Radxemiro do do
Velvets do do

and a great varietv of Marsielles Yestings.

I Fancy Silk and Lawn Ncek Ties, from 6J cents
to 02 j cents. . -

A complete assortment of Ladies and Mis'es
BOOTS, SHOES and "GAITERS. Also

a largo assortment Mens BOOTS
and SHOES.

My assortment of GROCERIES can't be beat.
Brown Sugtr for 6* ets per pound.
First rate Brown Sugar for 8 " "

Extra do do " 10 '\u25a0 " "

Whit.j Sugar for 12J, 14 and 15 " " "

f First Rate Kio Coffee for 121
,

" ' "

Extra do- do " U " "

No. 1 Java do 15 " " "

| Best N. O. Molasses ' 12£ " " qnart.
Good Svrnp do " 1-i " "

Extra do do ' IBJ "

Good Corn Brooms for a dime.
Bicon by the pound.
ftjF" All of which will be sol 1 cheaper than the

cheapest. Don't forget to call at RUPP'S NEW
i SPORE, in Anderson's Row, one door cast of Cess-

na & Sbannou'a olficc, and opposite the Gazette
1 office

G. W. HUPP.
Bedford, April30,1858.

Samuel KeUcrnmn,
COUNTY SURVEYOR.

WOULD hereby notify the citizens of Bedford
county, thai lie itas moved to the Borough

of Bedford, where ho may at all times be found by
persons wishing to see him tfnlem absent *

business pertaining to his offie.
Bedford, April 30, IKW4.

i)it. *AYFOIO>*

liWiGOIUTOII,
OR LIVER REMEDY

Tins IS ONE OF tiHI GREATEST SClKN-
tifie medical discoveries ever made, and is dai-

ly working cures almost too great to believe. It
cures as if by lit igic, teen, the first dnse giving bene-

fit and seldom more thin one bottle i*required to

cure anj*kind of Liver Complaint, from the worst j
Jaundice or Dyspepsia to a common head ache, :
all of Which are the result of a DiseasedJ.icer, j

The liver is ons of the principal regulatorsof thi; :
human body, and when it performs its functions
well, the powers of the system are fully developed
The stomach is almost entirely dependent oi> the
healthy action of the Liver for the projier "per-
formance o! ics functions. When the stomach is ;

at fault, the bowels are at fault, and the whole j
system suffers in consequence of one organ?the
T.iver?having ceased to do its duty. For the
diseases of that organ, one of the proprietors has i
made it his study, in a practice ofmore thaiTtwcn-
ty years, to find some remedy wherewith to'coun-
bTuct the many derangemcnfs'to which it isella-
ble.

To prow that this remedy is at last found, any
person troubled with Liver Complaint i'' any of its
forms, has but to try a bottle, and conviction is

: certain.
A compound has Imer forme I by dissolving gums

and extracting th.it part which is soluble for the
active virtues of the medicine. These gnrns re- :
move all morbid <>r bid matter from the system,
supplying in their pi cV: heal hy flow ol bile, iir- j
vigorating the stomach causing food to digest well,
puri tyiitg the blood, giving tone and health to the ,
?chol.- machinery, removing the canxbi of the dis-
ease, and effecting a radical cure without any of
the disagreeable a Iter efieClS, felt by using Galotuel :

j or Mineral poison, that are usually resorted to.

To ail who will follow these directions a care is
positively guaranteed. SICK. HEADACHE can l>e |
cured by the use of two tea-spoonsful tskt-ii as
soon as the altack is felt.

The Invigorutor neccr fails to cure sour stem- j
ach or the bad effects experienced after eating.

Billious attacks yield readi'y to c>ne bottle, and
C.'iroic Diarrhoea, dilticiilt as it is to cure, is never '
troublesome to those who take the Invigorator.

For Dyspepsia or Jaundice, nothing in the konwn
woii j act so fuliy or cures so quickly as the In- j
vigorator. It removes all yellowness and untia'.u- ]
ral Color from the skiii..

For Night Mare, take'a dose bt-ferV-frotiiing.and
it is warrtoted a sure preventative.

For Female Obstructions it is'a sale ami, sure
remedy, as it removes the cause of the disease.

Costiveneas cannot exist whe-e the Juvigoiator is |
eso uken, while Choiic yields 'readily

#
t< f. few 1

It must be known th?t all these are Liter discs- :
ses, or caused l>y a deranged Liver, and to cure ,

! them needs a Livermedicine and one of great pow- 1
' er. The Invigorator is such a lucdicine; it has

: medicinal powers, never bifofce discovcr--d.jphat
| will cure all diseases el'the Liver, no matter o. how

' lonjlrstanding, or what may be their loitu. The j
j active medicinal virtues extracted from the gums i
j used is such as to be astonishing to ail who see |
j theireflects, fornone can use the medicine Without

; i attl genrnefit. It vets ; s'a gentle C- thai tic,
! ho tik.t it- ulTeiei.f quaiitities

i poesivibou n the how els pi idly. The best way to |
j dnko et bfilake theme elicit.e in I).<- . itl . then i

; rtake some water and swallow both together. In
tLis way the medicine will scarcely he tasted.

SJtA'FOKD tv CO., l'roprietois, ?45 Broad-
way, New York.

For side l>v Dr. B. F. Harry, and Druggist's !
i generally
j Feb. 12, lj{g7.-3tn.

Great Arrival of

1 FALL AMI WINTER GOODS.
JUS Treceived and on hand, the best as- '

sorthient tit HOOTS and SIIOILS that |
could be selected for the citizens ef Bedford, i

i and alrdngeht visiting the place. 1 door south :
: of AlinnKk'S CdntectiotSahy Store, on Juliana
| Stfec'f.

.Mens'Grained Wat-r-Proof long legged
Boots, .Mens' thick sole eastern tn ids '

| long legged Boots, Mens' Kip and ciarse I
i Heavy Boots, Gents' Fine Calf double
j sole Boots, G-nts" 'txford Ties, Gents' 1

Congress Gaiters, Men?' Heavy-"city made |

i Brogatis, Ladies' Morocco Boots, Ladies'
j Goat Heel Boots, Woniens' Calf heavy |

winter Boots; M isses' and Childrens' Boots
In variety. Boys' Boots of all kinds, size
and description.

CAPS, in variety, will be always kept on ?

hand.
Persons wishing to purchase good Boots and

Shoes will please give me a call bulore buying ,
elsewhere.

ADAM FKBGUSON. j
Oct. 2, 1557.

EXKt UTOJi'iS NOTICE,
LKTTKRS testamentary h iv; ng been grante-1 by

tin- Begisttr of Bedford County to the undersigned
upon the estate of Christian Winebrenner, late of
Middle Woodberry Township, dee'd, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said deceased are
heteby requested to niake immediate payment, and j
those having claims or accounts against s lid es- j
tate. will please present them properly authentic.!- ;

j ted for settlement.
JACOB KIFKR, j
DAVID BUYER, j

£ xo-rs,
Residing in Iff. Woodberry Tp. :

April 2, 1858.

snaiocK & sajiiii,
( lIAIiBKRSBIRGfPA;,

BOOKSELLERS aild STATIONERS, and jDealers in Music and Musical Instrnments. :

Our stock consists of Books. Stationery, Mtu '
sic, .Musical instruments, Wall pipers, Blinds, j
French, German and American Lithographs j

j and steel engravings, gilt mouldings for frames,)
etc., etc., whdlesala and retail. Dr. B. F. j

j Harry is bitr agent for Bedford; and all ofdets j
: given him will be promptly attended to.

March 7, 1857.

BISSOLCTIdi OF PARTXimsiHP.
I riXHE partnership heretofore existing between
, X Monty S. King and James Mad.ua, under the

name an I firm of M ilan, King Co.. doing
I business at Lcrutiost-Iron Works, in 1 tope.voll

Township Bedford County, is dissolved by mutual I
Consent. HENRY S. KING,

N0v.27, 1857.-tf. JAMES MADARA.

TFIE business of manufacturing iron at Lent- I
J f;ss Iron Works, will be continued by the under- '

signed, who has purchased all the interest of his i
! late partner James .Mad ira in the books, property j

and effects, belonging to the late firm of Madara
I King it C.

Nov. 27, ILs7?tf. HENRY S. KING.

Dissolution of Partnership.
TIIKpartnership heretofore existing and trading .

muter the firm name of Blymite X Hartley, has j
this day been dissolved by mutual consent. The
Books, notes and accounts are ru the hands of Win.
Hartley, woo is hereby authorized to settle the
rfanie. All persons knowing themselves indebted
to the firm of Blymire it Hartley, will save costs

[ by paying up, before the Books and notes are pla-
| ced in the hand of a collector.

March 2ti, 1858.

BRDFORB ACiDlifV
, Tho Summer session of this Institution will
commence on Wednesday, April 21st.

The efficient County Superintendent of the Pub-
lic Schools, Rev. 11. lleCkennan, wili assist in fhe
instnietiou of youth during the coming quarter.
Persons, therefore, wishing to pursue a course of

( study with the VieW of preparing themselves to

teacli in our Common Schools', wMii enjoy rife ad-
I vantages in connection with rhis Institution,

j GEORGE VV. AUGIHNBAtfOII,
j April 0, 1858. Prineiptl.

Fof Producing Hair on Bald Heads,
and Restoring Hrcy Hair to its

Natural tbloh
rnms ASTONISHING AXrDjtTNEQUALI.KT>
X preparation him Bt ver failed to produce a

growth on Bald Heads, when usul atcoiding '.<?

the direction, and tutti hair lek to its original
color, after having la-come gray and reinstate it in
all its original health, fustie. softness and lieautr.
K- moves at nr.ceali scurf, d.tiiditsffand nnj lease hi
itching scrofula, eruptions and feverish l.cjt fic'rii
the scalp, it also prevents the hair floiii brc.m-
ing unhealthy and I'uliiag off utid l.en 1;: acts as it

P 'iiAlU IXVIGORATOR AND TON!

A gentleman of Boston writes !<> lis ?.; "... .? ?
New Bedford thus:

To your inquiries, I WouM rej t v f, i. }
first commenced using Professor Wood's It".-:: Re-
storative, my hair Was almost wi it- hse recti
so for the last ten years and it was vt. on

tlio top ofmy head, and very l.e-.-, m, ' ?<!

ont freely; hut I found tlmt heliri- I f ? il
the second hottle, (which was ei* t-
hair as entirely changed ti> its . ?
light brown, and is rotv free from !.

quite moist. 1 have had my hair cut 11.
tpocs Since the change, and have Byre, sco
thing like white liair slatting /rorn the roots ; an I
it is itbw as thick as itever was, and does not cosh'-
out atari). It has proved in my case all that [

could wish to ask.
July 1,1853. Yours, etc.

[fVo.7i the Boston Herald!.]
SoMKTiiiN'ti IVouTii Knowiso.?By using Prof -

sor Wood's Hair Restorative, gray liair can R-*
permanently restored to its original color. Tlx*
sul joined certificate from Johnson V Stone, Gar-
diner, Maine, is hut one of the many instances that
are daily coming to our knowledge, of its wonder-
ful effects. It is no longer prohleniat'cal. lut :?

self-evident truth, as hundreds in our commnnirv
can testify.

Ga i.iNKB, Maine, June, 21, 1855.
Dt:ar. Sut : 1 have used two bottle* of I'iofesstr

Wood's Hair Restorative, and can truly say it is
the greatest discovery of the ego for restoring and
changing the hair. Before using it, I was a man
of sjveii'y. My hair hus now attained its original
color. You can recommend it to the world with-
out the least fear, as my case was one of ibe worst
kind. Yours, respectfully.

Prof. O. J. Wood. L>." N. MURPHY.

BROOK?iron, Massachusetts. Jan. 12,'185 ;">.

Dkab Slß:?Having made a trial Of your Ilrir
Restorative, it givt-3 me pleasure to say that its
effect h is been excellent in removing inflammation
dandruff, and a constant itching tendency with
which 1 have been troubled fioni childhood ; and
has also restored toy hair which was lt-ei miii<
gray, to its original col o I have used no title,
article with anythingliko the pleasure and profit.

Yours, truly, J. K. BRAGG.
Pastor of llm Orthodox Church, Brookm-M

Professor Wood.

[Ftom the .Missouri Democrat.]
WOOD'S HAIR DYE.- This admirgll ait id.,

is rapidly improving the hair. No aitiele ola sim-
ilar kind, now be inre the public, enjoys a letter
reputation as a restorative and hjfigoratd g hair
tonic. Its peculiar chemical qualities have a i.eui -

ficiai effect upon the growth and character id ihe.
hair, piVing a silky atid glossy ti.xUje to that
>vhich tva leimerly of a coarse and dry nature.?
It has, also, we understand, a tendency to (.re-
serve the youthful color anil appearance of the
hair, and destroying or counteracting the effects of
age. With such recommendations in its faroi, we
hardly perceive how any lady or gentleman should
be without so valuable an adjunct Jo their toilet.

O.J. WOOD A CO., Proprietors, 212 Bread-
way, N'. Y., and 114 Market street. St. Louis,
Mo, .

For sale by Dr. B. F. Hatty, and tlrnggfsts}
general iv.

Feb. 12, 1858.-3 m.

Glue AJanufaetiry,
THK subscribers would respectfully inform the

public that they are engaged in luruufrcturing a
superior arte leof glue, at different prices, at their
residence in Snakesprinv Yull *y, two miles "as: of
Bloody Run, and are prepared (o fiil promptly all
orders. All .n want of litis aitiele cau have their
orders attended to by addressing the undersigned
at Bloody Run.
' The subscribers wish to purchase a quantity of

tanners' fleshings, and tlioSe having any for sale,
can dispose of them by applying as above.

In conuection with their glue manufactory, they
also Sufry en tho weaving business, and will weave

coverlets and carpets on reasonable terms and af
the shortest notice.

MORRIS RICHTER A SON*.
April 16, 1858.-Sin."

M! USIC A MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.?
. Pianos," Melodcotfs, Flut s, Guitars. Br-"-

Horns, Clarionets. Drfltns, etc., of various mann-
; fact are, always on hand, t n s rplie ia; iy

\u25a0 wholesale, ratis. We Keep ; v jtida I > : 1
j assortment of all the new .: ??. 1 . -table mu x

i ifhich we .nail at our \u25a0 to y part of *

| country.
i N". B.' Music ngcl to or-'

Sit H I & S*. "D,
i Tkambt.- u-$.

Mare 11 7, 1857.

OX 3IAXIIQOL!
|

'

AND ITS PR EM ATE UK DECLINE.

JUST published grntts. the ttbth thousai d: A
few words on the rational tieatnu-pf, without med-
iline, ofSpermatorrhea or Local Weakness, Noc-
turnal Emissions, Genital and Nervous Debility,
Impofency, and Itape imetits to Marriage general-
ly, by B. DELjtAEV, M. D.

The important fact that the many alarming com-
plaints, originating in ttio imprtide icv and solitude

I ofyo&th, may be easily removed WITHOUT MED-
ICINE is In "this sruail tract, clearly demonstrated;

; and the entirely tww and highly, sydecssfn! treat-
ment, as adopted by the author, fully explained, by
means of which every one is enabled ta cure HIM-
SELF perfectly and at the least possible cost,

th -reby avoiding aH the advertised nostrums of the
day.

Sent to any address, gratia and post free in a

. scaled envelope, by remitting niost paid) two pos-
! tage stamps to Dr. B. DE LJfNEY, 88. East 31st

1 Street, New York City.
May 7. 1858.

ST 0 N E W A R E.?reamCrooks,Milk
('tocks of all sitt-g; Ruttcr Dishes,from

one to one and a halt' gallon Pitchers, all of
liich are of best quality, for sale by

A. FERGUSON-
Bedford, Jan, 13, 1856.

A(J mi in-!ratal's .Notice.
LETTERS of Administration having betuf grant -

j cd to the subscriber, living in South WoOaberry
Township, on the estate of Frederick Smith, l if<
of sai 1 Township, decM, all persons indebted to
s iid estate are requested to n.ako immediate p.ty-

: ment, and thtrto having Claims against the same will
' present them properly irmlieniicxted for aetth-ipQtiC

D. F. BUCK, Adm'r.'
April D, 1858.?f

*ifHlTg TESTII and a perfumed breath c."
j vv lm accquired by using the "Btltvpi 1 *

j Thousand Fiosrera." To h<- bad at
PR. HARRIS.

i March ft. 18*".


